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Sunan of Salat-Cont

• What to Say after the last Tashahud and 
before Tasleem?

• Reciting the last tashahud is a Rukn.

• The best version of tashahud, is the one 
narrated by Ibn Masou’d. ®

التحيات هلل، و الصلوات، و الطيبات، السالم عليك أيّها النبيّ ”
و رحمة هللا و بركاته، السالم علينا و على عباد هللا 

أشهد أن ال إله إال هللا، و أشهد أن محمدا عبده . الصالحين
“.و رسوله



Supplications after Tashahud

• 1. Prayers Upon the Prophet (pbuh):

• What is the ruling of invoking Allah (SWT) 

to send his peace and blessings upon the 

Prophet (pbuh) after the last tashahud?

• There three opinions:

– It is a rukn (pillar)

– It is a wajib (obligation)

– It is a sunnah (recommended)



Supplications after Tashahud

• The evidence of people who said it is rukn is the 
following: Some sahaba asked the Prophet 
(pbuh): “O Messenger of Allah, we have learned 
how to send salaams upon you, how should we 
send blessings upon you? He said: “Say:
Allahumma salli ‘ala Muhammad, wa a’la aali 
Muhammad… (O Allah, send Your blessings 
upon Mohammad and upon the family of 
Muhammad). 

• They said: Command implies obligation. The 
command is in his saying “Say such and 
such…”.



Supplications after tashahud

• Discussion of this evidence:

• The other group of scholars said, that by 
analyzing this hadeeth, we can not conclude that 
sending prayers upon the prophet after 
tashahud is a pillar or an obligation, because 
Allah’s Messenger was not commanding 
Muslims to recite this supplication, rather he was 
just answering a question and showing the 
sahaba how to invoke Allah to send His 
blessings and peace upon the Prophet. 

• So this hadith does not provide any proof for 
obligation.



Supplications after tashahud

• The group of scholars who said it is only 
recommended to send prayers upon the Prophet 
(pbuh) used the following hadith:

• “The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) heard a man 
supplicating in his prayer and he did not make 
the prayers on the Prophet. The Prophet said: 
“He has hastened.” Then he called him and said, 
“When one of you prays, let him begin with the 
praise of Allah, then make prayers upon the 
Prophet, and make whatever du’a you wish to 
Allah” (Tirmithi/Ahmed/Abu Dawood)



Supplications after Tashahud

• Hadith Analysis:

• Saying the prayers upon the Prophet (pbuh) are 
not obligatory, because he did not command the 
one who did not do it to repeat his prayer or to 
make the two sajdahs of forgetfulness.

• The other evidence is when he (pbuh) taught Ibn 
Masoud the tashahud, he said: “Then let one of 
you choose from whatever he likes of dua’s and 
supplications.” (Related by the group).

• He did not tell him anything about saying the 
prayers upon the Prophet (pbuh).



Supplications after Tashahud

• Conclusion:

• Saying the prayers upon the Prophet 

(pbuh) is highly recommended. It is not a 

rukn or an obligation.

• How do we say the Prayers upon the 

Prophet (pbuh)?

• There are around six to seven versions.



Prayers upon the Prophet and His 

Family

اللهم صل على محمد، و على أهل بيته، و على أزواجه و ” 

ذريته، كما صليت على آل إبراهيم، إنك حميد مجيد، و بارك 

على محمد، و على آل بيته، و على أزواجه و ذريته، كما 

“.باركت على آل إبراهيم ، إنك حميد مجيد

• This is the choice of Prophet Muhammad 

(pbuh) himself. He used to use it in his 

prayers. (Ahmed/Tahawi/B/M)



Prayers upon the Prophet and His 

Family

اللهم صل على محمد و على آل محمد، كما صليت على ” 
إبراهيم و على آل إبراهيم ، إنك حميد مجيد، اللهم بارك 
على محمد، و على آل محمد، كما باركت على إبراهيم و 

“.على آل إبراهيم، إنك حميد مجيد

• This is the most common used version of 
the “Ibraheemi Prayer”

اللهم صل على محمد و على آل محمد، و بارك على محمد، ” 
و على آل محمد، كما صليت و باركت على إبراهيم و آل 

“.إبراهيم، إنك حميد مجيد



Important Notes

• 1. continued

• So the sahaba were very alert about Allah’s 
commands and orders in the Quran. After they 
learned the tashahud which contains the way of 
asking Allah to grant the Prophet peace, they 
came to him and asked how they should ask 
Allah to bless him or send His prayers (praise) 
upon him. So Allah’s Messenger (pbuh) taught 
them the “Ibraheemi Prayer”.

• Whoever combines between tashahud and the 
Ibraheemi salah, then he has fulfilled Allah’s 
command in surah al-Ahzaab. Allah Knows best.



Important Notes.

2. Should we use the word “Sayiddina 
Muhammad” (Our Master Muhammad) or should 
we follow his teachings (pbuh) word by word and 
not use it?

• Some scholars prefer to use this expression, 
even though it  was not taught by him to his 
sahaba. 

• Their argument is that Muhammad (pbuh) is the 
Master of all human kind. 

• Hadith: “ I am the master of all children of Adam 
on the Day of Judgment.” (M)



Important Notes

• Continued.

• A Second Opinion:

• We should not use it, because the sahaba and 
their followers did not use it for the sake of 
following his instructions. 

• This is the choice of Abu Haneefa, Shafie’, Ibn 
Hajar and many other scholars.

• It is ok to use that expression in different 
occasions, but not in the “Ibraheemi salat”.

• Allah knows best.



Other Supplications.

• The following expressions may be said after 
tashahud and before tasleem.

1. Abu Huraira reported that Allah’s Messenger 
said: “When one of you finishes the recital of 
the last tashahud, he should seek refuge with 
Allah from four things. He should say: ‘O Allah, 
I seek refuge with You from the punishment of 
Hell-fire, and from the torment of the grave, 
and from the trials of life and death, and from 
the evil of the fitna caused by the false 
Messiah.” (M)



Other Supplications

اللهم إني أعوذ بك من عذاب ” 

جهنم، و من عذاب القبر، و من 

فتنة المحيا و الممات، و من 

رواه “ شر فتنة المسيح الدجال

مسلم



Other Supplications

• Aisha ® said that the Prophet (pbuh) used 

to say the following dua’ in his prayer: “O 

Allah, I seek refuge with You from the 

torment of the grave, and I seek refuge 

with You from the trials caused by the 

False Messiah, and I seek refuge with You 

from the tribulations of life and death, O 

Allah, I seek refuge with You from sin and 

debt.” (B/M)



Other Supplications

اللهم إني أعوذ بك من عذاب ” 

القبر، و أعوذ بك من فتنة الدجال ، 

و أعوذ بك من فتنة المحيا و 

الممات، اللهم إني أعوذ بك من 

متفق عليه“ المأثم و المغرم


